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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

AMELIA GIORDANO,

Plaintiff,

V.

MGC MORTGAGE, INC,

Defendant.

Civil Action No.: 15-4399(JLL)

OPINION

L1NARES, District Judge.

Presentlybeforethe Court is a motion to dismissPlaintiff’s amendedcomplaint
by Defendantpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). No oral argument
washeardpursuantto Rule 78 of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedure.After considering
the submissionsof the partiesin supportof and in oppositionto the motion, the Court
grantsDefendant’smotionto dismiss.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff brought this suit alleging violations of the Real Estate Settlement
ProceduresAct (“RESPA”). (Am. Compl. (ECF No. 14), Count I.) In February1999,
Plaintiff entered into a mortgage loan agreement. (Id ¶ 5.) Plaintiff alleges that
Defendanthasbeenthe loan servicingcompanyfor the mortgagesinceNovember2011.
(Id. ¶ 9,) Plaintiff further allegesthat on March 18, 2015, shesentDefendanta “Request
for Information (“RFI”) and Qualified Written Request(“QWR”) pursuantto 12 U.S.C.
2605 and 12 C.F.R. 1024.36.” (Id. ¶ 10.) Plaintiff claimsthat Defendantfailed to follow
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the proceduresoutlinedin 12 U.S.C. 2605 and 12 C.F.R. 1024.36afterreceiving“the RFI
andQWR letter,” andasa resultshesuffereddamages.(Id. ¶ 11, 17-24.)

Plaintiff filed her original complainton June25, 2015. (ECF No. 1.) Defendant
movedto dismissthe complaint,arguingthat RESPAclaims requirea Plaintiff to allege
either actual damagesor statutory damagesas a result of a “pattern or practice” of
violations, and that Plaintiff had doneneither. Plaintiff did not disputethat shehad not
allegedactual damages.’ Instead,she assertedthat shehad sufficiently allegedfacts to
supportstatutorydamages.This Court disagreed,andgrantedDefendant’sfirst motionto
dismiss. (SeeECF No. 13 (Order,Nov. 3, 2015 (“Nov. 3 Order”)) ¶ 8.) The dismissal
was without prejudice to allow Plaintiff to file an amendedcomplaint curing the
identified deficiencies. (Id. at 3.) Subsequently,Plaintiff filed an amendedcomplainton
December3, 2015. (ECF No. 14.) In the amendedcomplaint,Plaintiff now allegesthat
she has sufferedactual damagesin the form of postageand legal fees in preparingand
sending the letter to Defendant as well as damagesfor emotional distress from
Defendant’sfailure to respondto the RFIIQWR letter. (See Am. Compl. ¶J 26-27.)
Defendantpresentlymovesto dismissthe amendedcomplaintin its entirety.
IL LEGAL STANDARD

UnderRule 8(a), for a complaintto survive dismissal,it “must containsufficient
factual matter, acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.”
Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing Bell At!. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S.

1SeeECF No. 11 (Pl.’s Opp’n to Def.’s First Mot. to Dismiss)at 3 (“MGC is awarethatrecovery of statutory damagesis not dependentupon successfulrecovery of actualdamages.Plaintiffs Complaint clearly alleges that MGC has exhibited a pattern orpracticeof noncompliancewith therequirementsof RESPA.”) (citationomitted).
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544, 570 (2007)). In determiningthe sufficiency of a complaint, the Third Circuit has
outlineda three-stepprocess:

First, the court must “tak[e] noteof the elementsa plaintiff must plead tostatea claim.” Second,the court shouldidentify allegationsthat, “becausethey are no more than conclusions,are not entitled to the assumptionoftruth.” Finally, “where thereare well-pleadedfactual allegations,a courtshould assumetheir veracity and then determinewhetherthey plausiblygive rise to an entitlementfor relief.”

Santiagov. WarminsterTp., 629 F.3d 121, 130 (3d Cir. 2010) (quotingIqbal, 129 S.Ct. at
1947, 50.) Thus, “[t]hreadbarerecitalsof the elementsof a causeof action,supportedby
mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678.
HI. DISCUSSION

As this Court previously stated in dismissingPlaintiffs original complaint, in
orderto bring a claim underRESPA,a plaintiff “must sufficiently allegeoneof two types
of damages:(1) actualdamagesto theborroweras a resultof the failure to complywith §
2605; or (2) statutorydamagesin the caseof a patternor practiceof noncompliancewith
the requirementsof § 2605.” (Nov. 3 Order¶ 4 (quoting Gorbatyv. Wells FargoBank,
NA., No. 10-CV-3291, 2012 WL 1372260, at *5 (E.D.N.Y. Apr. 18, 2012)).)
Additionally, when basing a claim on actual damages, “the borrower has the
responsibilityto presentspecificevidenceto establisha causallink betweenthe financing
institution’s violation and their injuries.” Straker v. DeutscheBank Nat ‘1 Trust, No.
2012 WL 7829989,at *11 (M.D. Pa. Apr. 26, 2012) (internal quotationsomitted); see
also Gorbaty, 2012 WL 1372260,at *5 (“A plaintiff seekingactual damagesunder §
2605 mustallegethat the damageswereproximatelycausedby the defendant’sviolation
of RESPA.”);Hutchinsonv. DelawareSay. BankFSB, 410 F. Supp.2d 374, 383 (D.N.J.
2006) (“[Ajlleging a breachof RESPAdutiesalonedoesnot statea claim underRESPA.
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Plaintiffs must, at a minimum, also allegethat the breachresultedin actual damages.”)
(citing 12 U.S.C. § 2605(f)(1)(A)). Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff’s amendedcomplaint
againfails to adequatelypleaddamages.

A. PostageandLegalFees

Plaintiff allegesthat her “actual damagesinclude the cost of postageto sendthe
RFI andQWR letter, [and] the costof feespaid to legal counselwho assistedin preparing
the RFI and QWR letter.” (Am. Compi. ¶ 26.) Defendantarguesthat “[c]osts incurred
by a plaintiff in preparingand sendinga QWR arenot actionableunderRESPAbecause
suchcostsare incurredbeforethe allegedRESPAviolation, andthereforecouldnot have
beencausedby thedefendant’sallegedfailure to complywith RESPA;further, suchcosts
would havebeenincurredwhetheror not the defendanthad compliedwith RESPA,and
thereforedo not constituteactual damages.” (Def.’s Mot. at 6 (emphasisin original).)
Plaintiff, in response,arguesthat her “initial expensesin sendingthe QWR became
damageswhenDefendantrefusedto complywith RESPA.” (Pl.’s Opp’n at 9 (emphasis
added).

In supportof herposition,Plaintiff cites to Palmerv. MGC Mortg., Inc., 13-1734,
2013 WL 6524648 (E.D. Pa. Dec. 10, 2013), which cites to Cortez v. KeystoneBank,
Inc., No. 98—2457,2000WL 536666,at *12 (E.D. Pa.May 2, 2000). Both of thesecases
state that “courts have found ‘actual damages’to mean ‘pecuniary loss including such
things as time spentaway from employmentwhile preparingcorrespondenceto the loan
servicer, and expensesfor preparing, photocopyingand obtaining certified copies of
correspondence.”Palmer,2013 WL 6524648,at *5 (quotingCortez,2000WL 536666,
at * 12). Plaintiff is readinga generalphraseout of contextwith the actual findings of
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thosecases. Neithercasefound that the costsof postageand feesrelatedto sendingthe
initial letter—prior to any allegedviolation—sufficiently alleged actual damagesunder
RESPA. The court in Palmerfound that allegationsof “a forceddefault in hermortgage
paymentobligations, injury to Plaintiff’s reputation,out-of-pocketexpenses,physical,
emotional and mental pain and anguishand pecuniaryloss” were sufficient to state a
claim. Seeid. at *6. The Court in Cortezfound that“Plaintiffs havepresentedcompetent
evidencethat their availablecredit was decreasedby the amountof outstandinginterest
chargeson the accountduring any given weekandtheywerethusunableto earninterest
on other accounts. Insofar as a denial of accessto the full amountof the credit line
resultedfrom an improperfailure to correctthe assessmentof interestcharges,this would
constituteactual damagesfor which Keystonecould be liable.” 2000 WL 536666, at
*12

Courts that have directly consideredthe issueof pre-violation letter preparation
costshave found that such costsare not actual damagesunderRESPAbecauseRESPA
requiresthe damagesto flow as a result of the violation. SeeZeich v. SelectPortfolio
Servicing,Inc., No. 15-1005,2015U.S. Dist. LEXIS 151519,at *5 (D. Or. Oct. 30, 2015)
(“[Tb the extentplaintiff incurred fees for postage,he cannot recover for mailing the
qualified written requestitself.”); Steelev. QuantumServicingCorp., No. 12-2897,2013
U.S. Dist. LEXIS 88812, at *27 (N.D. Tex. June 25, 2013) (“[Tjhe costs allegedly
incurredby Plaintiffs in preparingandsendingthe March 30, 2012 letter to Quantumare
not actionableunder RESPA becauseany such costs would have necessarilybeen
incurred before the allegedRESPAviolation.”) (emphasisin original); Gorton v. Wells
FargoBankNA, No. 12-1245,2012U.S. Dist. LEXIS 168158,at *23 (E.D. Ca. Nov. 27,
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2012) (“Plaintiff allegessheincurredcopyingandpostagecosts,but that [was] the result
of her sendingof the QWR, not to any failure to respondadequatelyto it.”); Skaggsv.
HSBC Bank USA, N.A., No. 10-247,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 98057, *46 (D. Haw. Aug.
31. 2011) (“Plaintiff seeksthe cost of mailing a QWR itself, not any subsequentcosts
incurred by the failure to respondto that QWR. [Cortez] did not find that such QWR
costsconstituted‘actual damages’underRESPA.”) (emphasisin original).

The Court finds theselatter, on point, casespersuasive.First, the statutecontains
an expressrequirementthat damagesaccrue “as a resultof the failure” to comply with
theprovisions. See12 U.S.C. § 2605(f). Expensesthatwould be incurredregardlessof a
violation do not occur “as a result” of the violation. Second,a finding that costsrelated
to preparingand mailing the initial letter are actualdamagesunderRESPAwould make
the actual damagepre-requisiteto suit meaninglessas therewill always be somecosts
relatedto the initial letter. See, e.g., Lal v. Am. Home Servicing, Inc., 680 F. Supp. 2d
1218, 1223 (E.D. Ca. 2010) (“Nor does simply having to file suit suffice as a harm
warrantingactual damages.If such were the case,every RESPA suit would inherently
havea claim for damagesbuilt in.”). For thesereasons,the Court finds that the postage
and other costs related to the initial letter—aspled by Plaintiff—are not actionableas
damagesunderRESPA.

B. Additional Fees

In her brief, Plaintiff asserts that “[h]aving received no response [to the
RFIIQWR], Plaintiff thenincurredadditionaldamagesincluding further costsof counsel,
initiation of this litigation, and additional damagescausedby emotional distressand
anxietycausedby Defendant’sdisobedienceto federal law and lack of communication.”
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(Pl,’s Opp’n at 11-12.) Plaintiff further assertsthat “the delay in Defendant’sresponse
causedeconomicharm by delaying the opportunity for Plaintiff to engagein the loss
mitigation process. As each day passed,Plaintiff was being charged interest and
penaltiesby Defendantas thedefaultperiodcontinued.” (Id. at 11.)

Neitherof theseallegationsappearin Plaintiff’s amendedcomplaint,andtheywill
not be consideredherefor purposesof Defendant’spresentmotion to dismiss. SeeCorn.
of Pa. cx rd. Zimmermanv. PepsiCo,Inc., 836 F.2d 173, 181 (3d Cir. 1988) (“[I]t is
axiomaticthat the complaintmaynot be amendedby the briefs in oppositionto a motion
to dismiss.”) (alterationin original). However,becauseDefendantseeksdismissalof the
claims with prejudiceand Plaintiff has alreadybeenpermittedone chanceto amendthe
complaint, the Court will addresseachof theseargumentsbriefly. First, Plaintiff has
cited no casesin the section of her brief introducing thesenew alleged damagesin
supportof herposition. (SeeP1.’s Opp’n at 11-13.)

Second,with respectto litigation expenses,many courts have found suchcosts
insufficient to satisfythe actualdamagespre-requisiteto suit. See,e.g.,Whittier v. Ocwen
Loan Servicing,L.L.C., 594 F. App’x 833, (5th Cir. 2014) (agreeingthat “attorney’s fees
and expensesof litigation . . . incurred cannot, as a matter of law, satisfy the actual
damagesrequirementof a RESPAclaim” because“RESPA allows for feesand expenses
in addition to actualdamages”)(emphasisin original) (citing 12 U.S.C. § 2605(f)); see
also Kassnerv. ChaseHomeFin., LLC, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 10358,at *21 (D. Mass.
Jan. 27, 2012) (“[A]ttorney’s fees for bringing a RESPA suit are not actual damages
underthe statute.”)(collectingcases);Allen v. UnitedFin. Mortg. Corp., 660 F. Supp.2d
1089, 1097 (N.D. Cal. 2009) (“[Ajttorneys’ fees are not ‘actual damages’ as
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contemplatedby § 2605(f)(I) andinsteadareseparatelyenumeratedasrecoverablelosses
in § 2605(fj(3).”). The Court finds the reasoningin thesecasespersuasiveas a contrary
finding would renderthe portionof the statutedirectly addressing“costsof the action” (
2605(f)(3)) superfluous. See United Statesv. Cooper,396 F.3d 308, 312 (3d Cir. 2005)
(“It is a well known canonof statutoryconstructionthat courtsshouldconstruestatutory
languageto avoid interpretationsthatwould renderanyphrasesuperfluous.”). Therefore,
the Court finds that leaveto amendto addthis allegationwould be futile.

Third, with respectto allegedinterestand penalties,it is not enoughto say that
chargeswere incurred; Plaintiff mustallegethat the chargeswere incurredas a resultof
the RESPAviolation. CompareChungv. Shapiro& Denardo,LLC, No. 14-6899,ECF
No. 14-6899,at 3 n.2 (D.N.J. Jan. 29, 2016) (“Here, Plaintiff has specifically identified
the problem(he could not discernhow muchhehadto pay to bring the loan current)and
specifically identified the harm (his loan remainedin default, with additional attendant
charges,due to his inability to pay it off). . . . Here, Plaintiff has allegedthat a QWR
response“would haveenabledPlaintiff to determinethe preciseamountdue to reinstate
the loan.”), with Roth v. CitiMortgage Inc., No. 12-2446, 2013 WL 5205775, at *7
(E.D,N,Y, Sept. 11, 2013) aff’d, 756 F.3d 178 (2d Cir. 2014) (finding allegationsof a
variety of interest chargesand late fees due to failure to correct the accountwere too
conclusoryto statea claim); Gorton v. Wells FargoBank NA, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS
168158, at *23 (C.D. Cal. Nov. 27, 2012) (“Plaintiff also alleges incurrenceof late
payment fees and damagesto her credit rating; however, these cannotbe said to be
incurred ‘as a resultof the failure’ to respondto the QWR. Thesedamagesarerelatedto
Plaintiff’s failure to maketimely mortgagepaymentsratherthan a failure to respondto
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Plaintiffs QWR.”). As Plaintiff has framedthe new allegationin herbrief, it would not
survivea motion to dismissbecauseit is conclusoryanddoesnot provideany explanation
for how the alleged damagesresulted from the alleged RESPA violation. However,
unlike the new litigation fees allegation, Plaintiff may be able to provide additional
allegationsestablishingthe requisite causation,and thereforeshe will be permittedan
opportunityto correctthis deficiency.

C. EmotionalDistress

Plaintiff now alleges that her “actual damagesalso include non-pecuniary
damagescausedby the stress,anxiety and emotionaldistressthat occurredwhen MGC
failed to respondto theRFI andQWR letter.” (Am. Compl. ¶ 27.) Defendantarguesthat
“for purposesof RESPA, ‘actual damages’ are limited to pecuniary damages,and
emotional distressand other non-pecuniary‘damages’are not recoverablein an action
under RESPA.” (DeE’s Reply at 1.) Both parties agreethat there is no controlling
authorityon this point, and that district courtsare split on the issue. (SeeDef.’s Mot. at
7; ,‘s Opp’n at 6-7.) Two circuits that haveaddressedthe issuehavefound suchnon-
pecuniarydamagesto be recoverableunder RESPA. See Catalan v. GMAC Mortg.
Corp., 629 F.3d 676, 696 (7th Cir. 2011) (“[Ejmotional distressdamagesareavailableas
actual damagesunderRESPA, at least as a matterof law.”); McLean v. GMAC Mortg.
Corp., 398 F. App’x 467, 471 (11th Cir. 2010) (“[Pjlaintiffs . . . may recoverfor non-
pecuniarydamages,suchas emotionaldistressand pain and suffering, underRESPA.”);
see also Benner v. Bank of Am., NA., 917 F. Supp. 2d 338, 365 (E.D. Pa 2013)
(“Defendantalso contendsthat evenif its RESPAdutiesweretriggered,Plaintiff hasnot
pled sufficient facts to show he sufferedactual damagesas a result. The Court again
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disagrees.Plaintiff allegesshehassufferedfear, anxietyandotheremotionaldistressas a
result of Defendant’sactions.”) (internal quotationsomitted). The Court finds that the
position allowing emotional distressdamagesis consistentwith the statute’s express
languageproviding recovery for “any actual damagesto the borrower.” 12 U.S.C. §
2605(f) (emphasis added). However, the Court also agrees that bare conclusory
statements—-evenif such damagesare permitted—fail to satisfy Rule 8(a) much less
RESPA’s requirementthat damagesbe “as a result of’ the allegedviolation. See id.;
Moore V. Mortg. Elec. RegistrationSys., Inc., 848 F. Supp. 2d 107, 123 (D.N.H. 2012)
(Under RESPA,“actual damages’include damagesfor emotionaldistress(provided,of
course,that there is a causalrelationshipbetweenthat distressand the allegedRESPA
violation[)]. .

.

Here,with respectto emotionaldistress,Plaintiff alleges:

• The RFI and QWR letter asks MGC to discloseall loss mitigationoptionsavailableto Plaintiff (Am. Compl.¶ 15);

• The requestwas made becausePlaintiff, having faced a temporaryfinancial hardship,was seekingto know if a loan modification couldbeobtained(id.);

• Plaintiff felt anxious and experiencedside effects from anxietyresulting from the uncertainty of whether loss mitigation optionswould bemadeavailable(id.); and

• Plaintiffs actualdamagesalso includenon-pecuniarydamagescausedby the stress,anxietyandemotionaldistressthat occurredwhenMGCfailed to respondto theRFI andQWR letter (id. ¶ 27).
The Court finds that Plaintiffs bare allegationsare insufficient as they do not establish
that the allegeddistresswas“as a resultof’ the failure to respondto the RFI!QWR letter
as opposedto the financial hardshipsshe was alreadyexperiencing. See, e.g., Skaggs,
2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 98057,at *48.49 (“Even construingtheallegationsjin Plaintiffs
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favor, her distresswas not related to the April 29, 2010 QWR letter.”). If a plaintiff
simply can allege that failure to respondto a letter causeddistress,without more, any
RESPAclaim would survivea motion to dismiss.

D. StatutoryDamages

In this Court’s prior order granting Defendant’smotion to dismiss Plaintiff’s
original complaint, the Court held that “[c]ontrary to Plaintiff’s position, courts after
implementationof the amendmentshavecontinuedto find no patternor practiceon facts
similar to this case [one request].” (Nov. 3 Order ¶ 7.) The Court further held that
“Plaintiff’s argumentthat shemay be able to identify other violations throughdiscovery
is without merit. Plaintiff must be able to state a claim prior to discovery.” (Id. ¶ 8
(internal citation omitted).) Plaintiff’s original allegation,on which theseholdingswere
based,was that “MGC has exhibited a patternand practiceof noncompliancewith the
requirementsof [RESPA].” (Compl. ¶ 21.) Despite the above holding, Plaintiff’s
amendedcomplaintcontinuesto allegestatutorydamagesbasedon a “patternor practice”
andmerelyedits the allegationto statethat “[o]n informationandbelief MGC maintains
a patternandpracticeof not respondingto RFI andQWR lettersandPlaintiff is a victim
of this patternandpractice.” (Am. Compi. ¶ 32.) The amendedallegationis essentially
the sameallegationthat the Court has alreadyruled is insufficient. Thus, for the same
reasonsstated in the Court’s prior Order, Plaintiff’s claims of statutory damagesare
insufficient, andthe Courtwill not permit a secondrepleadingof this issue.
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E. Repleading

Defendant argues that “[b]ecause this Court has already given Plaintiff the
opportunityto amendherpleadingto plausiblyasserta claim underRESPA,and shehas
beenunableto do so,” the Court should “dismiss Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintwith
prejudice.” (Def.‘s Mot. at 10 n.2.) Plaintiff hasalreadybeenaffordedoneopportunity
to cure the pleadingdeficiencies,and hasnot doneso. Additionally, Plaintiff originally
pled no actual damages,and did not argue that actual damagesexist in opposition to
Defendant’sfirst motion to dismiss (even as a reasonto permit re-pleading). Actual
damagesappearedfor the first time in the AmendedComplaint,and then expandedvia
briefing in responseto Defendant’sargumentsin its secondmotion to dismiss. An
opportunity for re-pleadingat this stage is not for the purposeof trying to identify
somethingnew that may statea claim. Rather, it is meantto permit an opportunity to
expandon existingfactualallegationsto addsufficient substanceto theclaims. With this
in mind, theCourtwill permitPlaintiff to amendhercomplaintonemoretime. However,
for the reasonsidentified in this Opinion, the amendmentmay not claim actualdamages
basedon thepostageandotherfeesassociatedwith the initial QWR letter or the litigation
costsin bringing this suit. An amendmentalso may not addmoredamagetheories. The
amendmentis beingpermittedfor the limited purposeof sufficiently pleadingdamages
relatedto Plaintiffs interestandpenaltiesand emotionaldistressallegations. Finally, an
amendmentmay not re-asserta claim for statutory damagesbased on a pattern or
practice. If Defendantbelievesthat the amendment(if filed) is frivolously made(based
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on the prior rulings of this Court and/orcaselaw), it may include a motion for sanctions
alongwith a newmotion to dismiss.2

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Defendant’ssecondmotion to dismissis granted.
An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: February (,2Ol6

JOSEL. LINARES
VS. DISTRICT JUDGE

2 Sucha motion will not automaticallybe grantedevenif Defendantprevailson a futuremotion to dismiss. However,Plaintiff is on noticethatanyamendmentmustincludenonconclusoryallegationsthat any damagesresultedfrom the alleged RESPA violation.The Court believesthat such an approachliberally permits Plaintiff the opportunity tocure pleadingdeficiencieswhile also recognizingthat frivolous amendments(especiallymultiple amendments)unnecessarilyincreasethecostsof litigation.
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